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THE IN

An Escaped Native Tells of Hicks Pashas

Bravo Doath

Baker Pasha Has Started for Saukim

Tho Khedives Advice

DebaU oa the Tontjnin Credits in the French Cham ¬

ber of pepnties

Kffccts of ODonnella Death tit London
Oilier Foreign Norn

THE WATl IK KGYTT
London Dec 18 A dispatch to tho Time

from Khartoum ays A well known natlvo
who was with Hicks Pashas army has to
turned hero from Kl Obold whence ho was
enabled to oscnpo becauso of his black color
and becauso ho woro no uniform Ito says
thnt Hicks lrisha fought llko a lion and was
the last officer to fall Tho mombors of his
staff fell In ono group Aftor tho battle 150
soldiers wcro found woundod Kl Mahdl
gavo ordors that nono of tho woundod Bhould
bo ill treated Tho bodies of tho European
and Egyptian ofllcors woro docapltatod and
their bonds fixed ovor tho gates of El Obold
Tho Arabs rosolvod to orcct a tomb for Hicks
Pashas body becauso of his groat bravery 1

Mahdl has forbidden that Vlzetolly tho
Graphic artist bo 111 used El Mahdl bas
tli rca toned to punish Eorgallas because ho
failed to join him Tho sheikh has sent a
defiance saying that ho has 15000 warriors
and eoven years provisions

One hundred and fifty artillorymcn havo
left Woolwich arsenal for Egypt

Cairo Dee 18 linker Pasha has started
for Huakim and will reach Suoz to night Ho
will have supremo command of tho Soudan
Tho khedivo has instructed him to endeavor
to conciliato tho tribes before resorting to
force tho objoct of tho expedition being to
pacify tho country botwoon Suaklm and
Berber The khedivo also advised Baker
Pashii not to begin operations until bo is
rc onforced by block recruits and not to on
gago tho onomy uuloss under tho most favor-
able

¬

conditions

THE TONQUIN WAR
Paris Deo 18 A Saigon dispatch states

that M Champiaux tho French resident at
Hue bus not recognized tho Ann am govorn
incut and that ho has brokou off all rotations
therewith

Tho chamber of deputies to day votod tho
Tonquin credit ot twenty mil-

lion
¬

francs for tho first six months of 188 1

Priino MInistor Ferry replying to M
Lockroy who had criticised tho governments
Tonquin policy said that nothing would bo
changed In tbo wlso policy which tho cham ¬

ber had sanctioned Tho ro onforcemonts
which it was proposed to send to Tonquin
wcro calculated to insure tho termination of
tho Tonquin expedition within tho given
time and glvo Franco satisfaction M Ferry
continued No fresh expedition Is sont to
IIuo becauso wo aro ulrcady thoro Wo
must hnwovcr bo prepared to support the
Frenoh president and tho French soldiers
at Hue if thoy aro threatened Tho
king of Annara died a vlolont death Thoro
is do revolution at Huo Tho Frcrtiih lega-
tion

¬

thoro is not in danger Tho Fronch
resident has not officially rocognlzod the now
government of Annum but is negotiating
with it Admiral Courbet has gone to Son
tay and will on his return state whether or
Mot more ro onforcouionts

In the course of tbo ilobato Bishop Freppel
stated that although ho disapproved tho man ¬

ner in which tho expedition had bnen con-
ceived

¬

and conducted ho would voto for tho
credit which would glvo confldcUco to tho
army and authority to tho government

Whonovor said ho tho flag of France is
brought to the front it should bo followed
This was received with groat applauso by a
majority of tho membors

Thoclauses of tho bill woro adopted aftor
a few remarks and subsequently tho ontiro
bill was adoptod

In tho courso of tbodobato M Ferrys rof
orbuco to Admiral Courbet as a bravo ad
inirul caused laughter in tho gallery M
Brlsson tho president thereupon orderod
that tho gallery bo cleared

Pakib Dec 18 Clon Mlllot will start for
Tonquiu ou Wednesday to tako command of
tho French troops

Tho scnato committee on- - tho Tonquin
credit prcsonted Its report to day Tho com
inlttao unanimously approves the credit It
considers it Impossible to abandon Tonquin
declaring that rctroat would destroy Fronch
prcstlgo in tho cast compromise Cochin
China and dishonor Franco in tho eyes of
Europe It is necessary tho committee says
to act with vigor and rapidity Tho debate on
tho credit will bo hold on Thursday

EFFECTS OF ODONNELIVS DEATH
London Dec 18 Extenslvo precautions

nro being taken by tho authorities in conse-
quence

¬

of tbo polico having bcon informed
of tho arrival of tho Fenian Dacoy who was
formerly concerned in tho storago of arms at
CIcrkcnwoll for which offense Walsh was
convicted A spocial corps of polico many
of whom speak tho Irish language has boou
placed wborovor It Is thought that mischief is
likely to occur All tho prisons publia build-
ings

¬

and docks aro minutoly watched
It Is reportod that tho lord mayor has re-

ceived
¬

anonymous lcttors containing threats
to blow up London brldgo and Newgate

Tho detectives withdrawn from the prison
yesterday aftor ODonnoll was banged havo
been scut hack An extra forco of polico is
now stationed on and about tho bridges to
watch tho arches examine all craft passing
and scrutinize all porsons crossing

In consequence of tho threats to avongotho
execution of ODonnoll armed policemen
guard llawarden castlo tho resldonco of Mr
Gladstone

Tho Exchango Telegraph company statos
that tho polico nro closely watching tho
houses of tho loading Irish nationalists

Paisis Dec 18 A meeting of Irish refu
geos was hold in this city yesterday Itoso
lutons woro passed condemning tbo execu ¬

tion of ODonnoll and threatening rovengo

ITALY
Rome Deo 18 Tho German Crown Prlnco

Frcdcrck William went this morning to tho
Vatican with Ilorr Schloczer tho Uorman
ambassador and had an nudlonco with tho
pope The pope received the crown prince
wun great coruiaiity auu niiaointy iuo
prlnco was visibly affected and expressed lu
tho iiiimo of tho emporor his gratification ut
being ablo to manifest his respect for his
holiness Tho prlvato conforouco of tho pope
and the prlnco lasted on hour Tho prince
upon leaving tho Vatican appeal od to bo
deoply moved

The Crowu Prlnco Fredorlck William and
suito drovo to the Pantheon this morulngand
placed u wreath upon tho tomb of King Victor

Tho German crown prince received the
rraud dignitaries of Italy tho presidents of

tho senate and chamber of deputies and the
diplomatic body Ho frequently expressed
himself as being deeply impressed by tho cor
dlajlty of his welcome A state banquet was
given tho lu prlncua honor this ovculng at
which there woro present 121 persons includ-
ing

¬

tho members of tho royal family The
prlnco will depart from liomo on Thursday
evening

Tho length of tho prlncos interview with
thn pupo Is much remarked upon

Tho Moniieur tie Jtoma says that tho prlncos
visit is tho outcome of Prlnco Bismarcks
project for federating conservative forces
gainst audacious democracy aud that the
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supplementary

arbnoccssary

place of honor In tho alliance has been as
Rlgncd to tho papacy oa tho first In lnflucnco
In tlis world

Tho popoyostorday gavo an otidlonce tntho
Amorican prolatcs rcmnlnlng In tho city

SCOTLAND
Edinburgh Dec 18 At tho trial to day

of McDormott and nlno othors for complicity
in tho dynamito outrages In Glasgow tho
testimony takon went to show that Foathcr
stono was sent In tho company of tho prison-
ers

¬

who had purchased largo quantities of
nitric and sulphuric nclds and glycerlno

Tbo prisoners woro all arrested In Glasgow
on Sopt 12 whero thoy woro committed to
prison and held nutll tholr transfor to Edin-
burgh

¬

last week Tholr full names aro
Toronco McDormott Thomas Devany Pat
rlok Drum James ODonnolly Jamos Kolly
Dennis Casoy Peter Callaghau Honry Mc
Cann Patrick McCuIlonh and Patrick Mc
Cabo Thoy aro charged In connection with
Timothy Featberstono and John Dalton
both of whom woro convicted In Llvorpool
last Sootcmbor and also with J E Kearnoy
who has fled tho country with causing tho
oxplosion of tho Tradoston Gasomctor tho
blowing up of tho shed of tho Colodonia Kail
way station In Buchanan strcot and tho at ¬

tempt to destroy tho canal brldgo ovor tho
Possil road on Jan SO last Thoy nro also
charged with conspiracy by thus acting
against tho law of tho land by forco or con-
straint

¬

to compol her majesty to change her
incasuros or counsels in relation to iroiauu
and also In order to put forco or constraint
upon or In order to lntlmldato or ovornwo
both houses or either houso of parliament in
relation to legislation affecting Ireland

Glasoow Dec 18 Lord Lorno latoly
governor gonoral of Canada was to day pro
scntod with tho freedom of this city In
rosponss to tho presentation address Lord
Lorno said that Canada was indopondont in
form and reality but if she should bo threat-
ened

¬

by any great powor hor position Would
bo a dangorous ono without England to back
her

IRELAND
DunwNDoo 18 Josoph Poolo was hanged

nt 8 oclock this morning for tho murdor of
John Konney Tho oxocutlon took place in
Richmond brldowoll Kennoy was killed by
Poolo on tho night of July A 1862 in Seville
place this city

Poolo roso this morning at 530 oclock A
priest visited him at 0 oclock aud at 715
oclock administered tho sacrament Both
Poolo and tho priest romalncd In tho prison
chapel until nearly 8 oclock Poolo showed
great fortitude during tho preparations for tho
execution OiitliogallowBliofrcqiicntly kissed
the crucifix and with a calm demeanor and In
nflrm volco repeated tho prayers until thodrop
fell Death took placo throo seconds and a half
thereafter Poolo did not mako any nubile
statomont A small crowd gathored outsldo
whero was also noted a largo forco of polico
and military Tho pcoplo dispersed soon
aftor tho black flag niado known that tho
oxocutlon was over Tho weathor was raw
and damp Tho oxocutlon passed off quietly
Tho exccutlonor was a man from tbo north
of Ireland whoso namo was given out as
Jones That however was not supposed

to be his real name Blnns tho public exe-
cutioner

¬

who hangod ODonuell was unahlo
to reach Dublin in timo to ofllciato at tho
oxccutlon of Poole Reporters wcro admitted
to witnoss tho execution

A farmor named Philip McGavIn was mur ¬

dered yesterday In County Cavan Tho crime
was duo to agrarianism Several arrests havo
been niado of suspoctod porsons

THE EMMA UOND OUTRAGE

Testimony of the Associates of the De ¬

fendants tit Jail
St Louis Dee 18 A special dispatch

from Utllboro 111 to tho Tdai Dirpatch says
After two ortbroo unimportant witnesses bad
testified this morning Burroll a convict
from tho Chester 111 ponltontiary who Is
serving a term for burglary was put on the
stand Ho testified that ho was in jail at
Taylorsvllloin tho spring nnd bocamo ac-

quainted
¬

thoro with Montgomory Pettus
and Clemcntl Thoy wero all in a coll to-

gether
¬

and liojlieaid tho conversation betwoon
them Clcmontl said that ho had let a
too nail grow long and had lost It
shucking corn In Juno Montgomory said

You couldnt lose It shucking corn in June
Somo ono read from a paper that Miss Bonds
underclothes wero torn Cloments said that
it was a damnod He that they wore not torn
nnd Montgomery said Shut up what do
you know about it At this point Judgo
Thornton of tho dofonso said to tho attorney
for the prosecution You may just as well
rako hell for witnesses as to toko thorn from
tho penltontiary Tbo Introduction of n wit-
ness

¬

convicted of ono of tho highest crimos to
testify against men of good standing is in-

famous
¬

and such testimony is wholly incom-
petent

¬

Ho moved to oxclado tho wholo
testimony

Aftor an hour nnd a half s argument tho
court ovorrulcd tho motion

Tho cross examination of tho witness
elicited nothing important

Charles Meyer a llfu term convict for
murdor from tho same prison was tho next
witness Ho was in Taylorvillo jail fourteen
months Ho was there when tho defendants
woro brought in Aftor tho ofllcors left him
they bad a prlvato conversation part of
of which ho hoard Montgomery said Wo
must all toll tho same story Wo havo to
uudorstand ono auothor now Montgomory
laughod over Dronuons fitting a ploco of
cows horn to bis too nail Clementl said ho
had lost a too paring Yes said Montgora
gomory I suppose you lost it husking corn
in Juno Clemcntl road from a paper about
Miss Bonds clothing bolng torn and Pettus
said that It was a lie

Cross examlnod witnoss said I first told
this story to Judgo Vnndevor my counsel
when tried for murdor did not toll Josoph
Peyton another prisoner Judge Vandovor
promised I would got mercy If I loomed
something which would fasten tho guilt on
tho defendant Judgo Vandovor did not
firomlso meroy but Intimated I would get it

ovldonco against Montgomory
aud tho othors Adjourned

An Execution Iotlioiieil
Norfolk Va Dec 19 Information has been

recolved that tbo governor has postpouod tbo
hanging of John Jarvls for tho murder of Clollus
Ilonney In Princess Anno county from Friday
uoxt to tbo tweuty Ilrst of January

A Ilallroad Collision
Rodney Ont Dec 18 Two frolgbt trains on

tho Canada Southern road collided near this
Btaiion last night and both onglucs and seven
teen cars woro wrecked The loss Is heavy

Congressman Ilaltcll Remains
INDIANAPOLIS Ind Dec 18 The funeral party

with the remains of Congressman Haskell of
Kansas passed hero this afternoon en routo to tbo
WosL

i 3TOKEIQN NOTES
London Deo 18 Tho appointment of Sir John

llitwley Glover to tho governorship of Newfound ¬

land Is gsietied Ilu was governor of Nowfouiid
laiidfrnm 1870 to 1881

Manchester Deo 18 A meeting of tho North
and Northeast Lancashire manufacturers to day
decided to udopt short time lu tbo mills as a moans
of helping tho manufacturers of Ulackburn aud
elbewhero whose working people are out on
strike

Paris Dec 18 Prlnco Victor son of Prlnco Na ¬

poleon Plou llnn has vrrlttou to tlio latter dis ¬

avowing uuy opposition to him as tho head of tho
Bonapirtu lumlly

Owing to yesterdays quarrel M CuneodOrnano
and M Charles Ferry hato again appointed sec-
onds

¬

Endeavors are being made tu prevent a
duel

Lyons Deo 18 In the billiard contest to ulght
Daly mude 600 points and Uarnler 651 Tho total
scores for the four nights are Daly 2400 Gamier
2316

Marseilus Deo 18 Two hundred and fifty
sailors and steamship firemen struck to day for
an adrauco In wage

Madiiid Dee 18 It has been decided to trans-
fer

¬

the Cuban refugee M icu from tbo place whero
ho Is now confined to lort Mahou

Lisitov Deo 18 Tliu government dockyard
hero Is ou flro and a mnn-o-- ur mi the stocks has
teen burned The tire nas been subdued The
damage l 1100000 T1 r destroyed
Is tho training brig 0 ulceus Several ware ¬

house were burned No lives were lost

THE ROSE KEISBR INQUEST

A Suspicion of Intimate Relation lie
tireeii Sir Dunn anil the Decease

Nnw York Doc 18 Tho inquest over
tho body of Roso E Kelscr tho story of
whoso shooting in tho Windsor hotel was told
on Friday last was hold to day Goo W
Dunn whoso marrlago Is said to ba tho causa
of tho suicide and In front of whoso room
tho tragody occurred wns presont Robort
P Schoflold tho special dotoctlvo attached to
tho hotel was oxamlncd but his testimony
dovolopod nothing now Ho said that all tho
circumstances of tho shooting wont to show
that It was a case of suicide Boforo tho
shouting witness heard Miss Ketsor talking
in Mr Dunns room in n loud nnd oxcltod
manner Bho called him a loafor aud a gam ¬

bler and told him ho would bo sorry for
what ho had dono to her Aftor witnoss
heard tho shot ho entered tho hall of tho
room and found Miss Kolsor lying thoro dood

Carrlo Floronco tho boarding mistress of
tho deceased testified to hearing hor say on
ono occasion If Mrs Aloxandor comes bo ¬

twoon Mr Dunn nnd mo I will first sboot
Mr Dunn and will then shoot mysolf Tho
witness supposed that Mr Dunn and tho de¬

ceased woro engaged

i Samuel J Lowoll a prlvato dotcctlvo em ¬

ployed by Miss Kelsor to dlscovor tho rela
tions between Mr Dunn and Mrs Aloxandor
testified that Miss Kelsor told him that Dunn
had enticed hor nway from hor homo in Utlca
nnd had soducod her Sho said that sho had
gone to Saratoga to shoot him but ho wrested
tbo revolver from hor

Mrs Elizabeth Dunn tho mother of Goorgo
W Dunn tosttficd to having tho docoased
for a companion In July last witnoss found
a letter In hor sons pocket wrltton by tho
deceased and containing a roquost for money
Tho witnoss had nothing further to do with
tho deceased Tho docoased was continually
botborlng her son with notes and messages
Thursday throo wocks ago tho deceased
called upon tho witness Sho was in n great
passion and said sho loved Goorgo Dunn
and wanted to sco him Pulling a pistol
from her satchol sho said This Is tho
goodby I want to give him Witnoss identi
fied tho weapon with which Miss Kolsor shot
norsolt as too simo ono Witness advised
hor son to havo tho woman arrested as sho
would do something desperate but her son
laughod at hor fours and said tho docoased
had boon carrying on that way for months

Thojury otter hoarlng much ovldenco this
aftornoon found that sho came to her death
by a self inflicted wound

The Abductor of Addle Urcsnan
Jersey City N J Dec 18 The trial of Capt

Gordon upon the chargo of abducting Addle Bres
nau was continued to day The courtroom was
more densely packed than ft was yesterday

Polico Justice Slllslng testified that ho recol-
lected

¬

that ou tho first day of tbo hearing Addlo
said that Gordon had not bad sexual Intercourse
with her On tho crusn examlnatlon the next
day however sho testified differently Addie was
recalled and testified In relation to a marriage
roremony that took place between herself and
Gordon according to thosworn testimony of tho
latter Sho said Capt Gordon did not tako
mo to any vacant lot ana roaa any portion or the
Episcopal marrlago sorvlco Ho did not say I
take theo to bo my lawful wedded wife I did
not say I take ttieo to be my lawful wedded hus-
band

¬

He did not say With this rlug I tbto
wed Thoro was no such ceremony

Iiikummllic ui 1ro ecutor Winlleld comcarod
tho defendant to the serpent and his victim to tho
luruuiug nappy uiru mat cnarmcu oy mo tor
pent hopped steadily nnd Mirely to death

Judge MCQ1U charged the lurv
The Jury rendered u verdict of guilty this

aliernoou

The De Melt Dlvorca Suit
New Yoiik Dee IS Tho trial of tbo divorce

suit ofFlorenco M Do Mel against her husband
Henry A De ilell and fortha custody of her chil
dren was continued to dsyi The deposition of
ilax Joseph Von BuryIa landscape painter whcu
was taken In Dresden was read Mr VonSury
said that ho considered Mrs De Mulls conduct
above reproach lie characterized Mr Do Wells
conduct toward his wlfu mid child as very brutal
Sovornl letters wuleh passed betweeu MrDeMcll
ami Duron VonGcysolu tho spring or 1882 wero
put In evidence by Mr Parsons tho plalutitls
couusel to disprove the charges made by Do Moll
that Improper relations exiitod between his wife
und the baron Depositions of Incnds or Mrs De
Moll residing In Dresden were also read showing
that sho was regarded with tno highest esteem and
tliat her husband treated her with cruelty Mrs
Da Melt was then called lo the stand and tostllled
as to tho circumstances orherinarrhigelnDresdeu
aud to Mr Do Melis continued cruelty tohorseir
and children aiterward Sho stated that ho drank
heavily when tie returned to Europe after a visit
to this country and this Increased tho burdens
which she was compelled to endure Her testi ¬

mony will bo coultuucd to morrow

The IIIham Murder Trial
Watsrtown N Y Deo 18 In tho Hlgliam

murder trlaPthts morning District Attorney Emer ¬

son occupied an hour at the opening and de-

scribed
¬

the situation of Iligham and Karnes when
found by Sir Toworley and now the reveroud
gentleman beat Hicham with his cane and then
cried for help the first words tutored during tho
affray Ho spoke of the iormcr friendship and
subsequent enmity of tho two men and tho cir ¬

cumstances Immediately preceding the shooting
and closed by saIug Upon theso facts It seems
to mo that there can bo no question but that the
man bad a motive

Coroner Iloxford Undertaker Ballard and J I
Morgan tcstllled In regard to where thu body of
Kamcs was round its removal to the houso of tbo
latter and Its appearance There was no differ ¬

ence in their testimony at tho coroners Inquest
City Surveyor llodzklns tostllled to the position of
the room In the hulldlog whero Karnes was shot
tho position of tho machinery aud tbo distance
between the points where tbo parties aro said to
have Blood

The Trunk Ldno Arbitration
New York Deo 18 Charles Francis A6atns

Jr Hugh Itlddlo aud John C Gault Iho truuk
Hue arbitrators sat to- - day In Commissioner Finks
office and beard appoals from tho awurds of per
cents on the eastern freight pool made by the
commissioner with which It Is alleged there Is
great dissatisfaction All the trunk Hues were
represented aud submitted arguments for and
ugalnsl tho iinodlMcatlon of the allotments The
Pennsylvania road Is said to be most dissatlsQed
with tbo present tchedule of percentages Com-
missioner

¬

link dented however In the niost em ¬

phatic manner the topurt that the lunnsylvaula
road had threatened to withdraw from tho asso-
ciation

¬

and said tho rumor wus utterly without
foundation and ttiut tho association of the roads
was never more stable than at present

International flench Show
NkwOrleAnsDco 18 The International bench

show was opened at Wushliigtou Artillery hall
this ovoulng under tho mauagoraont of Charles
Lincoln of New York Although tho weather
was unfavo rable tho attendance was good and
the exhibition was first class Thoro bus never
uciure uvu czuiuuvu uiuiirBuuivsuuii a large
number of field trial celebrltlos including Glsd i
stono Hue Foreman Colomaus London Fiosey
Oath Dow audihatiy others The exhibition an
imrenuy erouriicua uuuust uvury variety rrora
mastitis of which thcro aro three lino specimens
to toy terriers J Palmer ONoll of Pittsburg
who is bore says that tho exhibition Include
moro flnu field dojs thou ever boforo assembled
under one roof

tviiI rutnnlrh IT
f - If

junntELANU uec is juo snipmonts irom tno
mines of tho Cumberland coal rcclon for ttiewock
ended Saturday Dee 19 were 31S3 tons and for
tbo year to that date 2412086 tons an lutrease ot
97 J 63 tons as compared with thu corresponding
period of IBS The coal was conveyed lo market
by the followlug routes To llaltlmoro und Ohlu
railroad aud local points week iifiiZ tous year
lS216M tons Increase over 1882 iKU 128 tons To
Chesapeake and Ohio canal Meek SJO toast
year 681725 tons Increase ovor lb8J 4UV34 tons
lo Pennsylvania railroad week 7075 tuns year
400608 tons Increase over 1882 233968 tons

Cranky Comstock Secure n Conviction
New York Dec 18 The trial of August JIul

ler a clerk In the employ of K F Douaventuro
a picture dealer ou thu chargo of selling obsceno
pictures was concluded to day In the court of
oyer aud terminer The Jury found a verdict of
guilty but recommended htm to the clcmenoy
cil thu court Judifo llrudv suspended sentence
The indictment against the accused was procured
Dy Alimony conuious ino pictures auegea to
bo of an obscene and Immoral cburactcr are plio
otgrapbs ui paintings by eminent French artists
which were exhibited last year In the Paris salon

A Peiialim Htvliiillcr As rested
Baltimori UkC 18 Win Mason av merchant

of Huuwlilll Worcester county this flute and
John Collins colored were sont to jal to day fjr

trial by United States Commissioner Rogers on
the charge ofhavlng swindled Uonjsmln Purnoll
colored out upwards of 003 pension money
awarded to him on tho death of his son

A TEHItlllLK EXPLOSION

The Boilers In an Oil lteAnery Explode
Injuring Several Persons

Imamino Pa Deo 18 Tho boilors in
D P Richards oil rofinory on Fifty first
street ou tho lino of tho Alloghony Valley
railroad exploded to day at noon with torrlflo
force scattering tho dobris in all directions
and injuring a uumbor of workman Two of
thorn named Fisher and West aro bellovod
to bo fatally hurt Others aro still lying in
tbo bollor houso and tho oxtont of their in
juries Js not yot known owing to tho dis
tance Tho reports rocelvccl tip to l o clocc
aro very meager Lotor iutolllgonco statos
that six mon woro injured Tho bollor houso
was demolished nnd a portion of ono bollor
was carried over 100 yards Samuol Hoitdor
Bonnnd West Roup woro yorysorlously in-
jured

¬

and may probably dlo
Tho names ot tho injured aro as follows

John Loo engtnoor and flroman eorlously
scalded und cut about tho head beliovcd to
havo Inhaled steam injurlos supposed to bo
fatal Wesley Roup machinist badly scalded
and Injured intornally injuries probably
fatal William Fisbor oloctrlclan head cut
in several places sovorely burned and in ¬

haled stoam recovery doubtful Samncl
Henderson boilor maker head cut and badly
bruised Johnny Roup boy bnruod on faco
and nock nnd cut In sevoral places by flying
bricks Emll Schmidt foroman noso crushed
aud head cut Injurlos not serious

Difference of opinion Is ontertainod as to
tho causo of tho oxplosion Tho boilers wero
in good condition Thoy woro allowed to
carry olghty ilvo pounds of steam and tho
gaugo only registered slxty flvo pounds
shortly boforo the explosion occurred Pieces
of tho Iron ot tho bollor wero iccovored and
found to bo burnt This leads a majority of
tho experts to bellove that tho explosion was
caused by low wator The loss is 8000

LOUISIANA DEMOC11ATS

Sleeting of the State Convention A Com
promise Uctwecu tho Illval Faction
Effected
New Orleans Doc 18 A spocial dis ¬

patch to the Vicayuno- from Baton Rouge says
Tno domocratio state convention to nominate
stato ofllcors mot hero to day Thero is a
prospect of an agreomont botwoon tho fao
tions who are uow In caucus Each faction
has appointed a committee of threo on tho
organization of tho convention Tho nutl
administration caucus olocted Gen Francis
T Nichols as tholr candldato aud they will
support him in tho convention All is quiot
Tho conference committeo unanimously
agreed upon Judgo J M Howell of La
Fourche as tomporary chairman and furthor
that tho committeo on credentials shall bo
composed of seven from each faction ono to
bo seloctcd by tho tomporary chairman Tho
administration faction claim 1D0 uncontested
delegates giving ICO to tbo opposition aud
leaving flfty throo contostod

Tho convention was called to ordor at noon
by tbo chairman of tho democrntio state com
nilttco nnd J M Howoll of La Fourche was
raado tomporary chairman Ho oxpressod
his hopothat the deliberations of tboeouvou
tlon would bo harmonious and satisfactory

Two secretaries from each faction woro ap ¬

pointed
Tho roll call showed that all tho parishes

woro roproscntod oicoptSt John Tho com ¬

mittee on credentials was appoiuted aud tho
convention took recess till 7 p in

1Thbconvontlon TO ossembled at 7 p m
Tho commit too on credentials asked until
jioon to morrow to reportand tho conven-
tion

¬

adjourned until that hour It Is be ¬

lieved that Gov McEnery will renominated
Jan tbo first ballot

Look at Your Numbers
fptclal Dtipalch

New Orleans Dec 18 At the drawing of tho
Louisiana lotteryto day the following woro tbo
numbers taking tho principal prizes No 7507
draws first cardial urlze 8150000 Dortton sold In
Ban Francisco Cal 21105 draws second capital
prize 50000 sold In Washington D C 10155
draws third capital prlzo 20 ooosolu In New York
411171 63460 oacn 10000 sold In New Orleans and
z avannau ua ijjiu uruw w uw boiu lit riow
Orleans and Chicago 30613 67055 62801 each
15000 sold in Now York Chicago Han Francisco
Washington D C HI Louis Mo Mansfield Ohio
Columbus Ga Milam Texas aud West Louis-
ville

¬

Ky

One of Coruellns Vanderlillts Gambling
Debt

New York Doc 18 James OConnor bas
brought n suit In the court of common pleas against
S P Colt and George N Terry as executors of tho
will or Cornelius J Vsnderbllt to recover tbo
amount or a uoto for 83000 Tno caso csmo up
before Judge Van Drunt to day on a motion for
tho entering up of the Judgment on tho ground ot
tbo trlvolousncts of th e answer Tbo defense was
that tho note was b sorjy Mr Vandorbllt to make
good certain sums lost by him to the plaintiff
while gambling at a place kept by tho latter lu
this city and wus therefore w ltuout consideration
Decision was reserved

Kuklux Heuteuces
Atlanta Qa Deo 18 To day Judge McCoy

rendered a decision on tho motion for a new trial
In tbo Hanks county kuklux caso Five of the

Jasper Yarbrough James Yarbrougb
old Kuiory state Lemons and Lovlck Sweet

man stated lu open court that tbey were guilty
hut that E II Green aud Dlhnus Yarbrough wore
lunocont The ovldenco as to the last Iv o will bo
Iii ruI ou Friday on an amended motion Tho
nthnrsuere sentenced to two veurs each In tho
Albany N Y penitentiary und a lino or 8500 each
WAS imposea iscai iururougiiwnuis8iociiijuii
bas not been eutouced

Where the Illame Lies
New York Dec 18 Tho pilot commissioners at

their meeting to day received a report from Henry
Seguluc the surviving ownerof the lost pilot bolt
Columbia No 8 laying tho blame for the disaster
on dipt Murray of tho steamer Alaska Tho
board adopted a law that vessels must como to a
stop when tu tho act of receiving or discharging
a pilot otherwise thoy will bo liable for a penalty
or t25 lor every omission and that any pilot who
causes unnecessary delay In boarding or leaving
a resbel ill bo llablu to pay a penalty of tho samo
amount

Hays He Can Clear Himself
Newark N J Dec 18 Tho coroners inquiry

Into the murder of Phtobo laullin has been ad-

journed
¬

uutll Dec 28 George Franck Is better
to day He dressed aud was auxlnus logo to tho
lnautst Ho says ha can clear himself of sus-

picion He has twouty flvo witnesses who will
swear that he was homo before ti oclock tho night
of the murder Franck says ho is not ofrold to go
on tho stand and look anyouo In the face

CONDENSED TELEQItAM8

Insl auels 1085367 actual asssls 1769374 Of
the liabilities 0281181 are contingent

rin Tlaatfnn inmriot nrtTrtfiflTi V nf VftiTlRfh I All a
ii4 suspended Its liabilities aro 8103WW and Its
assets are nearly lust uiuuu

The schedules In the Insolvent assignment of

fllod yesterday stato liabilities at 2760S2I nom
Asa DBaker of Drockton Mass Indicted for

killing liis wifu pleaded guilty to murder In tho
socoud degree aud was sentenced to the state
prlsou for life

Krnest II L Plner of the firm of Piper fc Co
jobbers In notions and fauoy goods In fit Louis Is
roportea to uavu auscuuucu leaving ucuh to an
unknown amount

In Morzan county Kyt two brothers named
Do Dusk working lu a Hold bocamo Involved In a
dispute when tho older aged 14 shot his brother
killing him lnstautly

Tun CnndwIUloWvman comoanv of Boston
and New York dealers lu printing presses and
paporcuiiiug luacmnury u nnauuauy emuar
rassed LiabllltiosSoOpoO

Tha ilntnctlvoa emnlored on the Brookvillo
murder case aro now looking for a nogro as the
murderer ou Information gtveu by a colored man
when Intoxicated ou Sunday last

The schedules In tho Insolvent nsilsnment to
J H Morroll the Now York warehouseman states
liabilities at 2031 17 nominal ussoL8200387 actual
usseis S20317 Thu cause of tbo difference be ¬

tween tho nominal and actual assets is stated tto
be that thero wero u larxo number of claims
against parsons who had goods In the warehouse
When tiuruea taut touta not do coucciea
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UNION I1ASEI ALL ASSOCIATION

Meeting- - of Iteprrsentatlves and the Ac ¬

tion Taken
Philadelphia Doc 18 A moetltig of

representatives of tho various clubs in tho
Union Baseball association was held to day
at tho Bingham houso H B Bonnott of
Washington presiding A club from Cincin-
nati

¬

was admlttod and six clubs woro thus
reproionted Chicago A H Henderson St
Louis A II Lucas Cincinnati Justus
Thornor Washington H B Bonnott Bal ¬

timore B F Matthows Philadelphia
Thomas J Pratt Tho constitution gov ¬

erning tho National Loaguo and American
association was adoptod with a fow amend ¬

ments Thoro nro to bo no exhibition games
between clubs of tho association A player
will bo ox pel led who signs two contracts or
takes advance money from two clubs A
player who accepts terms by telegraph is not
constdorod na hnving signed Playing rulo
CI paragraph C was abolished Tho ap-

pointment
¬

nnd uniforming of umpires
was loft to tho secretary Thoro aro
to bo throo umplros nnd two substitutes Tho
guarantoo system of the Amorican associa-
tion

¬

was adopted tho amount bolng Increased
to 75 On holidays tho visiting club will
tako half the rocolpts Lottors of applica-
tion

¬

woro recolved from Covington Kjf
Dayton Ohio nnd Klugston N Y which
woro rcforred to tho board of directors Any
club conforming to tho union rules will bo
admitted to an allianco on paymont of 10 ad-

mission
¬

Tbo foul bound clause of tho Amori ¬

can association was abolished Tho follow-
ing

¬

wcro olocted officers Prosldont A II Lu ¬

cas vlco president Thomas J Pratt secretary
WW Whito Washington directors Justus
Thorner A II Hondorson and 11 B Ben
nott schedulo commlttoo E H Honglo
Chicago Justus Thornor and Thomas J
Prntt Tho next annual mooting will bo hold
on tho third Tuesday in Dccombor 1881 A
meeting to hoar rrom tho schedule committee
will bo hold in Cincinnati March 15 next

Tho association will moot again to morrow
nt tho Bingham houso

i nomas uannlng who signed with too
Chicago union aud aftorward with tho Bos-
ton

¬

loaguo was oxpellcd

Substitution for Convict Labor
Trenton NJ Deo 18 Tho legislative com ¬

mlttoo of the labor congress of this statu havo
agreod upon tho following points In referonce to
their proposed substitute for tho system of con-
tract

¬

prison labor First tho abolition of
tbo contract system second that as many
prlsonors ss nro necessary shall bo em ¬

ployed lu produolmr the articles necessary for tho
stato institutions third that eight hours shall
constitute a days work In prisons and reforms--

tones auu tuat two iiotira cacti aay snail oq uc
votod to tha moral and intellectual Instruction of
the Inmates fourth that a portion of tbo
earnings of prlsonors bo placed to tholr credit
and after the expenses of their trial Ac Is de-
ducted

¬

the balanco be paid to their wives aud
families if tbey havo nuy ami If they have nono
to themselves at Iho expiration of their term
of servitude that the balanco or tho
prisoners not ncclcd In work for
tho uso or tbo state bo imployad under the

pleco price system that im more than twenty
be employed ntouo branch uf business and that
a board of appraisers consisting ol two wngo
workers two business men aud oue merchant
with thu warden as an advisory member bo ap
pointed to appraise tho value of tbo products of
prisons to prevent such goods going upon the
market at less than market ratos

Klectrlc Light Experiments
Newark N J Dec 18 Experiments wero

mado this evening nt the Uullcd States Ktcctrla
Light companys factory to test tho danger ot
olcctrlo light wires to firemen A fifty light aro
raaohlno was placed In circuit with llfiv lamoi
and a number ot persons took hold or tho naked
wires without feeling a shock A stream of water
was tncii piayca on tneso wire through atioso
with a mital nozzle and thoso holding It wcro
not Injured nor did they feci thu least shock
Tno positive and nWMIve wires of tho tire alarm
telegraph end electric lighting system of the city
on Broad street wero bared so as to exposo the
lire wires two positive and two negative and a
powerful current of electricity was pussod through
them A man held a brass nozzle In his hands
and played a stream of water on iho wires No
Injury was done aud no shook was felt

Nellie Coolojr Said to be Alive
Wilkesiiarrk Pa Dec 18 A messenger from

tho wilds of North mountain arrived here this
afternoon declaring that Nellie Cooley was dis ¬

covered thero yesterday ollvo Thu description
given Is correct Dotectlves wero dispatched to
search for her Groat oxcltcment prevails regard
lug tho truth of tho discovery

A Faille In a School
New York Deo 18 A teacher In a publlo

school in Seventy ninth street near Third avenue
fell In a fit whllo hearing her class reclto Tho
children lied lu alarm A panlo seizing all the
pupils a rush was made for tho strout Fortun-
ately

¬

no ono was Injured and tho tcaohors lu a
short time wore able to restoro ordor

Frank Tame nnd Ills Hall
Kansas City Mo Dec 18 The criminal court

at Gallatin yesterday fixed the ball at 85000 In tho
case of Fuk James for the murder of Cashier
Sheets In 1860 Tho defenso asked that the pris-
oner

¬

be remanded to tho custody of his uuietics
This tho court took undor advisement The pris ¬

oner was returned to Jail

Fined 9500 for IUlllne Ills Wife
Woodbuiiy N J Dec 18 In tho Gloucester

county court to day Rudolph Heln convlctod
yesterday of manslaughter In killing his wlfo In a

Juarrol over a game of croquet was sentenced by
to a slmplo flue of 8500 and to pay

tbo costs of tho court

The Graphic Company tVIll Have o
Ainvir

Montreal Dec 18 Security for costs In con-

nection
¬

with the petition for tho winding up of
tho affairs of tho New York Graphic company has
been given and tho company will havo to answer
In court within three days

A lllfc Fire In an Indiana Town
iNPrANArous Deo 18 Two squares of tho busi ¬

ness portion of Fortvlllo wore burned at an oarly
hour this morntug Tho total loss Is 815000 The
Erlnclpal losors are Gray A Huberts Hash SiLofe

Dr Yaney

Commissioner 12 vain
Tho senate finance committeo yesterday roported

favorably without a dissenting voto tho nomina-
tion

¬

or Hon Walter Evans of Kentucky lo be
commissioner of Internal rntouuc aud bis ap
lKjintinent will bo confirmed by the next oxecu
ilvo session of tho senate Tho charges filed by
Collector Cruinbaugh of Kentucky against Mr
Kvans wero pronounced by Mr Morrill the chair ¬

man or tbo flusneo committee to bo tho veriest
drivel and unworthy of tha slightest considera-
tion

¬

This action or the committor effectually dis ¬

poses or tbo story that tho nomination of commis-
sioner

¬

Kvans would bo antagonized by Senator
bhermau

Revenue Frauds
The esse of Haudy Robinson of Syracuse N

Y dlsltllors and rectlllorscharged with violation
of tbo Internal revenue laws will probably bo
compromised by tno payment of S5000 to covor
any losses the government may havo sustained
by tholr lraudulent practices Iho Investigation
of this caso and tbo results reached are highly
croditablo to tho olllelals charged with the duly of
ferreting out frauds upon tho revenue

Till Does Settle It
It was noticeable that In tho voto for senate o di ¬

cers yesterday Senators Mahouo aud ltlddleborger
voted squarely for tho republican caucus nomi ¬

nees It Is expected that this will effectually set ¬

tle tho wild speculation that bas been Indulged In
with regard to tho position that thu Virginia sen ¬

ators will tako In the political Issues that may bo
presented during the present scston

The flood Sir Holman
It was stated by one of Speaker Carlisles Inti-

mate
¬

friends last night that Mr Holman would bo
sccoud on tho committee on appropriations and
that oxGov Cur tin of Icnnsvlvanla would ba
given the chalrmanihlp or tho committeo ou
uavai auairs

i
A Pocket Ilandkerohlef Thief

Charles Williams and Kugouo Williams were
arretted last night on complaint of a colored man
who saw ono of them put his baud lu the pocket
of u ladys dress and pull out a handkerchief and
replace It again on bolng detected

The Weather To Day
CoWrr partly coudy utatlxr ami a soulAmt por-

tion
¬

rain or mow northerly wliuU rlitng barometer
Yesterdays thermometer 7 a m 35 ll a ra

800 3 p m 4BJP 7 p ra 421 11 p m S8ss
maximum i72 minimum 256 precipitation 0
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THREE CENT

TI RAILROAD WAR

A Bitter Attack to Ba Mado on all tha Cwu- -

panics

Which So Recently Effocted tho Cel

ebratea Tripartite Agreement

Probably Not By Rale OuUIdj but by Oonilrncling

Local Lateral Branches

Henry VUlants Designation and What It
Ileally Embrace

Special DUpatch
New York Dec 18 A Chicago special says

Whllo It Is generally supposed that tho trouble
In the Iowa pool will result In the cutttngof freight
and psssongor rates It is beliovcd In well
informed circles that the warfare wfll lake another
form Of courso long coulluucd 111 fooling might
lead to rato cutting but for the present It is reason ¬

ably certain that nothing of tho kind will be dono
Mr Perkins president of Chicago Durllngtonand
Quincy railway has gouo to Uostou to meet tho
oxicutlvo board or that oompany for the puriimoor discussing oud sanctioning the proposed
method or attack on tho roads which rccomly of
feciod tho tripartita agreement Thu pulley of
tho Darlington will bo to leavu tho present iratDo
arrangements uudlsturbod but to begin at once
tho construction of new lateral and local lines
tapping tho Union Pacific main Huo In Nebraska
and the Kansas Iaclllo In Kansas Tho Cnlcajn
and Northwestern company It Is said will adopt
a similar policy and harass tho Union laclllus
lines from tho north and attack the St Pauls
lines wherever It now has a monopoly Sevotal
surveying patties have alroady been seut out
Tho warfare to be oxpocted thereforo ts one of
rovlvcd und expeuslto construction rather thana slaughtering or rates The Burlington and
Northwestern hopo of course by this means to
forco a compromise or railing lu that lo so en
trouch themselves In tbo territory of competing
roads that they will bo ablo to hold their own
Officials of tho Chicago Itnck Island and iaclllo
road say that no IowVpool will evor again exist
until tho Northwestern and Burlington companies
ugreo to dlvldo with them all cumpethlvo trallla
originating west of tho Missouri river as tho Bur-
lington

¬

and tho Northwestern both own and oper
ato extensive lines west or tbo river and claim
that an business t omlug over thoso extensions Is
their own and not properly poolablo It will bo
seen that tho disagreement Is a very scrlpus ono
aud likely to bo aggravated rather than dimin-
ished

¬

Tho resignation or Mr Honry Vlllard embraced
tho presidency or tho Oregon Transcontinental
and ot thu Oregon Railway nnd Navigation com ¬

panies Ordinarily such an event would depress
tbo stock but tho speculators seem lo regard tbo
ro lguatlou as ever thing but a calamity and sent
up prices

Mr Vlllards career as a railroad man and finan-
cier

¬

began when ho was a receiver or tho Katims
Pacific railroad at which tlmo ho chiseled Mr
Jay Gould and other ablo financiers out or several
hundred thousand dollars With tho roimtatlou
thus acquired he attracted a wealthy following
which aided him lu developing tho railway and
steamship syctem or Oregon and capitalising
them at colossal figures He has according lo the
Inst report or thu Oregon Railway and Navigation
company succeeded In operating a standard
gauijo road lor 35 per cent or Its gross earnings
In tho achievement or tho blind pool rrom
which tho Oregon Transcontinental company was
orgsnlzsd ho capped tho climax or Wall street
audacity and tested Its credulity as no ono ever
did bofcre and won

Ho succelei Frederick Hillings who had beau
Instrumental In placing tho Northern liclllo ou it
sound flnauclal basis by tho placing through a
syndicate headed by Drcxel Morgan it Co of a
loan or 1 10000000 Vlllard and his associates or ¬

ganized the Oregon Transcontinental formed lo
acquire aud bold a QpntroUInt Interest lu the
other two companies and to assist In tholr con
struction

Tho history of the three Vlllard securities Is a
most remarkable on Tho collapse of Jay Cookes
attempt to float the Northern Iaclllo prccipit ted
tho lireat panic or 1873 Since Vlllard has be n at
tbo head or the system the fluctuations In tho
value of tho securities have been Immense
and tbo rite and fall or tho prices novo
narked tbo making and tho brooking

of somo groat fortunes On Oet 18 188
Northern Pacific common cold at 46 preferred
at 04 Oregon Navigation at 158 and Oregon
Transcontinental at 88K On Deo 1 1887
Northern laclflo sold at 43 preferred ot 95 Oa
Juno 30 1SS3 Northern laclflo sold at 51 pro
forred at ViJC Oregon Transcontinental ut K
and Oregon Navigation at 149 On Octobor 17 last
Northern Paclfls sold at 23U preferred at 56
Oregon Transcontinental at ivX Oregon Naviga
tion at uu ino lowest and nighost prices on Mon
day wero Northern laclflo common 21 and 2VA
preferred 49 aud 59 Oregon Navigation 102 and
1114 Oregon Transcontinental 32 aud WiSlnco July l there has been a shrinkage In tho
valuoof 814000000 in Northern Paclflu tounnon
nf 817000000 In tho preferred of over SSOOOOOQO In
Orogou Transcontinental und uboui as uiuuh
more In Oregon Navigation a total of over 870
000000 In these four securities Thasu figures aro
so appalling as to bo almost beyond heller but a
careful computation shows tbom to bo absolutely
correct

JtltS FOSTEIt ON TEMPER AH CE

Address of the Iowa Orator on the Po
lltlco Sovlal Problem of the Hour

Mrs J Ellen Foster tu her address at tho Foun-
dry

¬

church last night said A great writer on tbo
development of constitutional liberty says tbo
gains or liberty lu all time have beeti great
through the necessities or rulers through tha
mistakes aud blunders or citizens through tho
brutality or tho rubble and through tha mere ac ¬

cretions of tlmo Thoso havo been as uolul o
libertys ends as tho labors or patriots
und the blood or warriors TJio causo
of telhpcranco has been aided through
tho mere accretions of time by thu mistakes und
blunders ot citizens by thu brutality or tho rab-
ble and through tbo exigencies of parties With
a few passing illustrations of tho accretions of
tlmo In tbo physical world Mrs Foster deline ¬

ated changes not less woudorlul In tbo world of
human lliu aud In society and govcmnicuial de ¬

velopment
The civilization of to day Is tbo result of forcos

willing and unwilling kuuwtug and unknowing
among tbo chlcfest the comiuou school aud tho
gospel of Christ These forces havo aided tbo
temperance cause 1uro science that cared not
for iho driving wheols of reform but lu cold In-
tellectual

¬

dignity turned lis labors to tho labratory
and the workshop givos us testimony as tollio
real nature of ulcohol aud Its effect ou tho human
Bystein

Castle Garden In New York presents a problem
to tha political economist which finds solution
only In tho fnuuctlsm of tho cxtrommt So Insur ¬

ance companies und railroad and other corpora
tlous nro bccouiltigupon purely business grounds
practically total ubstliicneu societies These aro
iho inero accretions or time Mrs Fostor thou
spnko or the mistakes blundors aud brutalities
as being thu unknowing or unwilling scrvalltsor
reform Of thu exigencies of political parlies shu
claimed that thero is now no great living political
Issuo beloro tho country other than this temper
anco question

Otitis Competition
Senator Saulsbury Is an oithuslaitlo advocate of

the tests Imposed by the civil Borvlco regulations
From his speech yesterday on tho question of a
uowehspluln lu tho senate It Is deduced thatha
is lu favor of Instituting a praying match betweeu r
tho present lucumbouland tha nominee of thu
republican caucus to settlo which one of them
shall hold the posltiou of spiritual adviser to the
upper bouse

Tho Musical Institute
The thirteenth muslcale or the Normal Musical

institute given at the Natloual Academy of Fine
Arts Mouday evenlug was largely attended The
proxrammo comprised vocal selections by La
letlto Louisa Murguarlto and Miss L Nicholson
inuruiuuuiai inusiu uy itui ieruy j ikjkk air
Elmer Carrier Master L Daumgarteu Miss ler
aldlue MoNorhaney aud recitations by Miss M K
Saxtou and Mrs Klorouco Leach

Mr Waltons Successor
Gen E W Whltaker who was at ono tlma

prominently mentioned In conueetlon with tho
position of sergeant a t arms of the senate Is a can
dldate for superintendent of the folding room of
the scnato aud It Is understood that tho position
will bo tendered blm by Mr Canuday to day

Consul lUcogulzeil
The 1resldsut has recognized Christian Hode

gsard of SI Louis Mo as vice consul for Den ¬

mark In the state of Missouri Peter Doyesou of
Baltimore Mil vice consul fur Denmark In tho
Btatonf Maryland and A Dumout consul of Del
glum at Mobile

For Senate Librarian
J 0 Delsny late slate librarian at Harrisburg

Fa Is being urgently pressed fur librarian Af tho
senate and his friends tar be will probably tocuio
the appointment

ffihe


